
OLLARS REWARD. 
from the fubfcriber, at Trento: 
S PECK, an indented ferva 

~ age, dark complexion, mar 
x, about five feet high : Had 
, a fl:riped linfey coat and jack 
a pair of plated buckles and b 

!Joke with on the road tG Phi 
·as going t~~re, and to Hea' 

As there are a number of offic, 
my acquainted with the aforefaj, 
s hoped that none will enlifl: hi 

to ferve them ~ fuperintenda 
it-horfi:. 
AD.AM AULBERGER. 
urlington.,, February i6, 1778. 

E S 0 L. D, 
4x8 acres of unimproved lancf,. 
town!hip of Roxborough, an, 
lying between the head of th 
over Forge, adjoining on the we 

y John Lawrence for theidivi:lo 
Veil: Jerfey, and adjoining land o 
land furvey<'d to f ohn Reading 

I watered and timbered,. 'Vith 
ural meadow thereon.. For fur. 
ire of 

ILLIAM REULlNGS. 

dry pcrfons, upon various pre-' 
made a praetice of going from 
y into the city of PhiJattelphia., 

has and· frill may accrue to the 
ontrary to th:: tenor of an act of 
ridly prohibiting anyintercourfe 

fo the polfeffion of the enemy: 
\ve notice that the magiftrates of 
·rmined to put in executioµ the 
he utmofi: rigour; and if ar.y. 
their pretences what theymay,· 
n attempt to go into tl1e city 
all go into and return again 
ay depend upon incurriQg the 

pecified, unlefs fuch perfon or 
a pafs or licenfe from His Ex
ington, or fome other perfon> 

fo doing. 
By order of the court,, 

RANKLIN DAVENPORT, Clerk. 

E S 0 L D, · 
due,. on the premifes, Tutfday 
of Match next, 
MILL and LOT or LAND 

.te at Horner's-Town, in the 
reehold, and county -0f Mon
tty of James Nealan, and fold 
f attachment, iifued out of' 
f C-0mmon Pleas for the faid 

, againft the goods, chattels,. 
he faid James Nealan, at the 

The vendue to begin at u 
nee will be given by 

HENDRICKS,. i .Auditors 
MLAY, 5 • 

February z, 1778. 
S· 0 L D, 

'londay the :id day of Marc!t, 
forenoon on the premifes, 
RY-SEAT in Bucks county, 

om Philadelphia, containing: 
acres, bounding on the river 

I road, with as ekgant a houfe 
two barns, fta-ble3, and all 

11 built and partly new ; there 
of meadow, and wood in pro
an old orchard of good com-
hard of the be-ft .grafted fruit 
years, a great Yariety of pear 
mb trees, and cherry trees, 
uit: The whole pla11t~tiot1 is 
pofts and white cedar rails ; 

iver of one hundred rods, and 
nence :ibout twenty rod from 
eighbourho·od anu remarkably 

be fold, all the frock, houf
g utenfils ; confifting of cows~ 
y, wheat, rye, Indian corl), 
grain in the ground, and a 
~ too tedious to infert. The 
!ff precifely at three o'clock. 
he chufes, may have an op
of the ftock or other articles. 

lJ be made known on the day, 
y the fobfcriber, who lives 

ntlem.in that has a mind to 
fhall be ready to fuew it to-
day of fale. 

E p· H P E N R 0 S .E. 
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KT RA CT S .ji·om His Ewe I/ency' s lt1ej]iigc to th~ 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY. _ 
' • 

Gitrlilm1e11, CON S.IDE RING the mul~i?licity of 
_ . bufinc:.f> th.at will requi1·e y. our attention 

1 nt thi:i fetting, and how much ''·nsleft 
. u111in!fhc.,h1t th:: - laft, J .am p~rfuadcd 
.that ,}'\' :.r_ ·real for the publick intereft 

, , will not fn~er yo\! to rife till you have 
~laed every matter of n16lmcnt that fhall require 
!r~·cfcli'beratiun. •. 

Al t.'1e completing. our ·b1t•:ilions · de:n.rnds your 
f~dy conlider<1tion, I here1Yith lay be~·:ire you a ftate 
~f the i1101~~..:pmmi(Eoned . ofticers and _· fuldir:rs of the 

.f,Qur New-J<:rfey r~c'irnen~s raccordicng :to the weekly 
~of the 5th of ]:inu;iry !ail:. Br this you will 
~cipnvinced of the 11ecc!Iily of the moil: expeditious 
- vigorcus meafures for .incrl'.afing thofe regiments 
~;the full complement of mea vf which, nccording 
a tlie eflab.\iihment, th<"y ought to confii1. I am 
.cOll~dent I need not t:fe any argumeuts with you to 
Jhew the im;:iortance of our having a refpc& :blc ar
IJIW to open an early camp:.i.ii;n befo1•e the. enemy c:m 
lit ltren!;then~d by reinforcements from Europe. 
Wli:ittver expe1'htions we. oay· hav.: of a rupture 
l>ctwecn Great-Britain aud France, which is doubt
~s •bighly probabk, it is fart!y not.the p:,rt of wife 
11cn to depepd upun uni::u·t4iu contint;encies. '\Ve 
ought under God to rtly !~l;.:ly upon ourfel\'es and 
our own refources ; and act as thout~h we 'iatl no 
~Ctatio)ls of foreign foecoilrs, becaufe w..: m:iv, 
for any thing that can be known to the contrary, be .di!~ 
if.ppointcd, how rational and well-founded foe,·cr fuch 
t1ped,ations may at pn;i;;n~ aµpt'ar. If, however, 

AD addition to our ov..i1 preparations, we flrnuld derive 
any ;idvantage from a ckclaration of war againfl: the 
oncmy by the king of France, or any other potentate, 
Jpeh coadj11tant power will facilitate the final efia
-~ent of 011r indepen~jnice. But in a work fo 
pouo, and thus.far fo hapwf atc;hic·•ed 'vi th out fo

•flfign aitt, it w.illneither be confilknt wJth our honour 
tr ii\fety to !>e in a c9n'1ition that will make fuch 
..tJ"l(lance necelfary. 
, '1-o:n the rept'.;lt~ plunders of qur enemies in 
!1'1\•t they vainly ima-g;ned a fuffic;ieflt force to reduce 
.111tp v.ifalage, 1111d the infuppott.1ble i:lifgrac:c of their 
•11\S in the ;it.tempt, it is t(} be prcfomed that they 
~II he ftimulated to prolong the war by indignation 
,Ind difappoir¥;m~t. And as they mar continue it 
J®ther year without being totally ruined, nor will 
ff« e.ome to their fei;ifes till they are, and it is well 
,knO\vn to he a profita~ jop to the pi·incipal agents 
t;mployed in carrying it on, and to a niunerous let of 
l!cpudants, who cannot ot)1erwif.: be provided for, 
they will doubtlcfa jl:rai1:1 ev~ry n.:1'\;e both at home 
and abroad to r;\ife au~ pr.qcure as early ao pulfible 
all the troops thc;y Cilfl eolleCl: fpr reducing .llS. to ab
folutc.fubmifiion. To put O\lrfdves in a pi•oper pof
ture of d;;fence,is therefore l".Vidently both wlrr duty 
and our iuterelt. 

I alfo !?Y .before you a memorial of Col. Shreve 
.£ the fec~nd, ~nd Lieliten;rnt~Colonel Brcarly of 
the fourth New-Jerf1:y rq~iments. As this memorial 
;.. addrelfed to the Council and Alfembly a \ wt'll as 
tB l\lll• it win of co11rfi: obtain your coniideration. · 
Jlut ~ it is p7efented by authorit:' and in b'l' half of 
the whole of the tfoors railed in this fl:ate, :ind I 
conc.ei1·c the matters ct.ntamcd in it to b,: o!' gi·eat 
hnportJnce to the army, I cannut but recommend 
it as a matter worthy of your eaxly atkntion to re
~y the evils compl<lined o[ 

I am now to re<J.ueft ymir <1ttention to a Yery fo
lemn a~ of Coug;ds of the ~th of Janu:0.ry, for 
fu.fpending the embarkation of Lic;1tcnant-Genc1·al 
)uqioyn~ apd the troops under h.is command, till 
a di!tinCl: and explicit ratificatior of the Convt;r,ti·Jn 
ef Saratoga fh<ill be properly notified by the Court 
'Jf Great-Britain to Congrefo. The reafons for adopt
ing this r;ncafure are fet forth at l;trgc in the a3: 
wliich I herewith lay hefore you. As the Congrdi:, 
a.'tcr long ancl m;iture coniiderati-0n, j~1<lged tbe 
weafurc ta be indifpenfably th<.i.r dutyt and equally 
j1dlinable an1l nccdfary, thq; are con(idef}t their rt
ii,ilutions will be q;nfi1·,med by the approbation of 
all th;:ir conftituents in thefi: lifoit,ec! St;ites, who 
are ni.oft nea,rly scu;i~rn¢._ 'fNy cq11ceivi11g ita-n aet 
flf. foi:l) folemuit.y, II& .tp'fl,efoeF<; tllt;' co11curr;::rn;f: of 
;ill~ ~~at~s in the ~IJ).op, t)\1>11gj1~h~y arc ,\oubt
.¥,~~~~n~ t<;> trni bµjin}'.fo (lf i;;i.tifyi11; or difap
~M_· .f#Vj c~t-ul;ttip~ m;iclf:: by Jiieh_·. ·qe!)<.,rals.,,. I 
4lll#Jf1Wt ~t -\\\lij ,IT\ed with yaµ,r 1.;~l'lfirnp:tmn. , 
I.i~ .fJ¥th.er to acquaint you, Gentlemen, that 

~"gr"~~ Cfi_oci.;i,.ving it. e)(pcdi't';nt t~ i)roinote a fpeedy 
-~Qfl,1!,11 tlµ; ,;i.rmy as' well .tqr tl\e purpofe of 
~h1\ini:oif¥:1~9n~w,.y, ,;iiitl the µµmbei: ,of o~~er~. 

being already out of all proportion to that of the 
privates, to aYoid further embarraifmcnts in this re
fpeet, they have n:commendecl it to the govtrnments 
of the kvJ,'r:d ft,1tes by a refolutidn of the 3rtt of 
December, ro fu!pend filling up any vacancies in 
their rLfpc~tiYe regiments until they fhall hear far
ther from Congrefs on the fub;ect. 

You will alfo be pkall:d to turn your thoughts to 
a very important refolutian of Congrefs of thi: 3d 
of December !aft, earndlly recommending it to the 
legiilative authorities of the rtfpedive ftates, forth
with to enad bws requiring all pcrfons within their 
rcfpeCtiYe ftates who may be pollcllhl of any bills 
of crtdit fi:ruck under the fanClion and authority of 
the kiug of Great-Britain on or bdon: the 19th day 
ot April 1775, forthwith to aeliver in the fame to a 
commiHioner or commiifiontrs for that purpoft: to be 
appointed in each county of the rdpcc''ive fl:ates, 
authori!ing fuch ccmmit11oner or com1milioners to 
give in exchange for any furn fo paid in .cor.tincntal 
monq or bills of credit of their refpectiYe frates, 
and to declare in the laws fo e1uCl:ed, tLat all bill> 
of credit under the defcription above-mentioned, 
which !hall not be fo t!eliYered in within fuch rea
fonable time as the refpettive ftates {b,1J! for fuch 
puroofr. limit, !hall thenceforth become uttc'rly 
irred~~mable.-A Jaw to this purpofr muft be fo 
evi<lci1tly conducive at onct to ~bolill1 the infamous 
praciicc of making a difft:'reuce l:ctwcen what is 
called tf1e old and the n ~w money, and to incrcafe 
the value of the continental currcncv, ( \lm:er bo:h 
which views I recommended it to y(rn belore I \\':tS 

h011'curtd \': ith the !all: rt entioued vefotution of Cun
grefa) that I doubt not it will recei"e your ready ap
probation. /Ind !hc:.1ld ft:ch an act be accomr an>d 
bv a t:ix at Jeafr of£. IOCJ, J OO, the dfcet it 'vilJ have 
i~ fupporting the credit cf our monc;.: , and reducing 
the price of p.n 1vitio 11s, cannot but frrike the mcft m
confider::te m::1 d. 

I " lfo fubmit t? , yo:r c1miidcrati or. a number of 
moft momentous re.folnlions af c .. ngrefa of the zoth 
of December, upon .~he immediate adoption of which, 
and the enacting them into a la1':, the fafety ~f this 
fl:ate ap.ptars moll: intunately tJ depe 01d, and wl1id1 
,I tlierefore hope will Led\ ith that difpatch, which 
their iw-r·ortavce w~ll :li1pear to ,you. to .Jefe;ve.. ' 

Your attention, Gen~:: '.n n, is farther wliciti;d by 
(! refo!uC' n of Con;;refs .of the 15th of January lafi, 
accompa;1:cd "·:h a k "ter from the Board of \.V"ar 
of the 19th of the fame month.-A,s good fteel is an 
article fo indifpenfably nece(far not only for the pur
pofes of war, but thvfe cf internal hufbandry, 
and it is faid th;;.t Lie Andover iron is better fuited 
to this bufmefs th.an any other in America, I doubt 
:10t you \1-ill n:adily comply with the ei>peetat,iom 
,of the Congn:ft< in this refped. , 

I cannot upon this occafion help remarking that 
as no articles whatfoever can with lefs pifficu{ty be 
difpenfod with in military operations than iron a11d 
fi:eel, you will find upon the !lighteft recolkction, 
that none of our citizens an; more gcperally difaf· 
feCl:cd than thofc who are interefl:ed or eptP'lon=d 
in the manufaduring of iron. A ftrong pre1Lu:nption 
that the enemy has been particularly indufl:riot18' in 
corrupting thefe men, with a view to diftrefs us i:i 
a mofr effential poiut. And as I foppofe one of th\! 
firil: thing~ .that will engage your attention will be 
the confi!Cation of the eltates of our internal cmemies, 
recommend<'.d to you at the !aft fitting, this requi
fition may be carried into execution by the general 
bill of forfeitures. 

From the difficulty of having recoUife to the num
ber of feparate ads into which onr military code is 
already branched, I would recommend to you a l'.e

v.ifion of all our militia laws, and to have them 
comprifed in one. In forming this digeft, J hope the 
procuring of fubftitutes, of which we have experi
enced the fatal cocfequences, and which muft at 
lafl: inevitably min our militia, will be repealed. 

In lieu of callipg out the militia to be ftatcdly 
po(l;ed in fuch parts o~ the fi:ate a$ are more p;trti
cularly expofed to the iccurfions of the enemy, I 
would n:commend a plan both more effectual again.rt 
ho!l:ile irmptic;ms, and attended with much le!s ex
pcnce to the. p~1blic. 

I would pwpo~e iwQ..ftµ.te regiments properly offi
cered, and by thi: bell: eflJcers, to be raitecL for a 
year, and not li;ibk to be called crnt of it, e;:r.:ept hy 
the' ;tl\~hoi;~tyt ;wpointe.d to call out the mi,litla. A3 
the;:fe cqi:ps wou\(i be better difc:,i.plin,er.l than tqe 
common militi~, tpey wcwld of tonf~qu~llce b<? be-.ter 
troops? ;m4' ~\ore forl'l).i,Q.;ibk to th,e Cltl'.1,uy.-Thf! 
time toat is at Hefentloft by ih~ n,iiti,ti;i,;s gol1~ from 
;incl. returni,::fi h_: 01uc in their mo~ll,ly t.ours,!· ~Yi'.rn)d. 
l;ie fayed. ').'\1f, l)Qfts. to be o£cu~eif ~y them ~V!jl!;M 
qoi lje ~;u::<1115, h~ .th~re wa, rc+afo~1 ~S~. }p~oY~; 39gil 

, ..... 

ting them, as it now frequently h3ppens (in gre;il 
meafure) by the mor.thly reliefs. The bounty which 
L now paid monthly in addition to the continental 
pay, would in all probability raifc the regiments for 
a year. Buch men as could heft be fparcd from 
home would ~x moll likely to enter into the fcrvice, 
and the mo:·e indultrious fa1·mer remain at his hut
bandry, except in cafe of an aetual invafion. The 
diforders ancl dcpre,~atiom fo often committed by 
th\: militia on the property of their fdlow citizens, 
which is principally to he imput~d to the connivance 
of foch worthle[s officers by who~ they are fome
timcs command•'.d, as have not the fpirit to maintain 
a pr0pa fobon!ination, wo:iiJ be pn:vcntfc,i. The 
fopni0r!ty of this plan to our prefent praClice of 
harr:iffing '.he hufuandman in a fiate fu011fting by 
agriclllt•m::, nc.:ds I think to be but mcnti_oned, iu 
order to be ·apj;roved. . 

I wo.rld m.J:«.:o' er 1:eeommend to yop, Gentlemen, 
the palling a h1w ',1,·J:ich I recommended to the formttr 
afi:::mbly in September Jaft1 to enable nery obliger 
or debtor whme cn:<l1tw i!\ removt'd out of the itate, 
or cannot be fo1;;;d ia. it, or who .&fu_fcs to receive 
the dei>t wh,»1 tenddcd, to P''Y t~Jame into the 
treafary for his •. ;.-, :md to be thcrewpcn difchargcd 
frorn the fum fo ['.C:Jid, and all the ir.tereft thereafter 
acc:uino;, or to be difchc.rged from the princip;il and 
interdt in fuch oth~r manntr, wit.hout payir:g the 
fum into the tn:afur;-, as t!,c l('gillature lhall,think 
m,olt pro ;:-ei-. 

As tLo:re is great reafon to apprehend that a con
fi,krabk part oi many of the pcrfcnal e1htes which 
are fcrfrite{\ in confr<,t'cnce of -.n ad, int.iik<l, " An 
Act of fra :<rid gen:ir11 pardm1, and for.other pnr
pofas tl:>erein mentioned,"· is. fecruted and coEcca!eJ 
from the commi!Uonus by ~he faid act app' inte<l, 
it: appears highly necelfary for the more et!ecl:ually 
attaining the valuable ends thcre);y i11tende<l, to pafa 
.a l;,,w for authorifrng the commi!lioners to compel tl:e 
appe;:r:rnce Qf perfons fufpeckd of concealing fuch 
efiects, or c·i' being indebted tG the delinqu.ent, and 
to examiqc them as well as other witnelfes upon 
oath, with prop!r pmalties fol' fuch concealment, 
and adequate rewards to induce a difcovcry. A. law 
to this pltlrp-0fc will fav e the ftate many thoofand 
pounds, which will. otherwife be lofi through the 
fra11d\1knt prattices of the friends and agents of the 
offenders, whofc ;.erfonal eftates are by the faid aCj: 
declared forfeited. 

The militia pofted alm:1g fuGh of otir fron~icrs 
from wnid1 the d1fafteeted an;iong U? carry on a 
commercial intercourfo with the enemy, frequen•1y 
ft:ize the commouities fo c;i.rried, or the merchandi7.e 
brought b;1 ,· 1; in excJ\an)':e for them1. an<l appropriate 
them to tL ;;. vwn u1e, This being altogether ille
gal, cannot b~ countenauccd by government, an,{ 
the militia being thus judges in ,their own cafe, an<l 
immediately intere!l:ecl in , co11den:ming .as prize the 
booty <:icy t;: ;.,c, are un<lcr fhong frrnptations to plun
dl'!' under tha~t pret~· "t pl rfous near the enl1:ny's lines 
who ha1t: fa/ into.:ntion of ..:onv~ying into them the 
effects they .'r;.: tr.rnfportini;. Ii on the o~her hand 
they' ~re ;·dtr,iinc:d frvm confifqt;ng the provifior<{i 
er ut):\er dfoth actually <lefigncd to be conveyed to 
~he en .. my, ''l' tb1: return cargo b;;.rtered for them, 
conl~dcrin1l' the; additional iervice and hazard in mak
.jng foc.:h feizures, they will not make them at all ; 
and thus this Pt'rnicious traffi~ will be carried on 
.(vithout interruption. I woukl thtrt:fon: recommeml 
tn your confidcratic;n a law authoriiing the militia, 
01• any other pe1 funs, to fei7-e all effects folp~cl:ed to 
be carr;·ing to or coming from the enemy, and to • 
l1ave them properly inventoried and fccured till the 
perfon from whom they are taken fha,11 be legally 
tried ; and if co:wided of the offence, to be appro
pri:1ted to the perfon who feized them as part of the 
ptmlihment to be infliacd upon the delinquent, b;it if 
acquitted, to be refiorcd to the owner.--:-This will be 
hoth an ecco1i.ragc1l\ent to ma!'e foch foizures, an<l 
oblige t'.1e perfon r.u-.tking thrn1 to bring the crimi
nal to juil:in:, without whofe conviction hC' cannot 
be entitled to tte property,, at the fame tir>1e that 
it wiH prevent the lawld's and indifa1;iI1ilipak viofa
tion Qf priY:U:e property, under the fp,ccious pretence 
of an illicit co•refpondence. 

Conlidering the fuffrrings pf fµch of our militia a~ 
have b\!e11 matle rrifoner.s by the cpemy, I t:oubt 
not y0u will fe~ 1;he necdl)ty of appqintlug a fl:atc · 
cumm.l!faty· to fupp1y th.em with provilions and fuch 
o.tlic;; ,ne;::!;;lfaries a~ they may \¥ant. • 1 

GenJ.ltpter!, ,... 'r, r • . 1t r r u ·1 

'\:Ve are.r,i.ow an:i~·c,l,~1.t a \'Ct')' imji~;ta11t c:rifis,of 
th,c c•rntefL The .next camp~.~gn w1/I pr~l,>ably , kr-. 
minat~ in fomething very decihYe. CnnfidniJ1g , ~he 
n:lll!!\11 !lrength of. Arnnis-a, a11d tM r~afonwe ha1•c 
fro 1.-r.~tl:~· ·i )liq ' 0f ou·1c;rnf to ckn(,,J l~J"oii the,. . i:J ' J t .\ -.'.J, ·, i .i.t' _.....,. ,_ .. . _,,,..... • -

,, 



Divine Interpofition in our belidlf', it will be oar own 
fau1t, if it does not terminate i'l our fayour. Our 
conftituents expeet our moft fl:renuous efforts-and I 
truft your patriotilin \vill not fuller them to be dif
appointed. 

'Irenton, &b. 16, 17 7 8. 

enjoying a peace with other natiens of any confidcr
able continuance, that was not intcrruptecl with 
dorneftic diicord, and the lhedding of blood among 
themfelves. Why !honk! the JJ.nglifh be.mon: inci
dent to quarrels than any other uations ? The matt~r 

YVIL. LlViNGSTON.· i; eafilyaccounted for. Itarifesfrc)mth~verycon
ftitution cA their government. It is ful!nded in con
tention, and conttntion, wa1· and bloodlhed, have 
always proce<:ded from it, as ftrcams from a foun
tain, and always will proceed from it as long as it 
exiHs. Th.er~fore I congratnlatt;f yop, 0 haµpy 
Americans, on your deJi..'erance from i'o irtationhl, 
i'n ridiculor ; and fo bloody a form uf government ! 
Our Legiflators I hope will ever r"member, that both 
honfes are creatures of the people; and cannot po[
fibly, virtue and honour bt:ing pn:ferved, h,1\'e jM
ring o;· diffa~nt inkrefl:s; wherefore an di fjrntes be
tween you about privlkge and prerogative arc mere 
logomachies. And I have too high an up i11:011 of yonr 
honefl:y anll underftanding toindnl!_~e the difagreeab!e 
idea that you will at all walk your t'me ~bout mat
ters :i.bfolutely nugatory. A':'< EL E CT 0 R. 

Fer the NEW-JERSEY GAZETTE. 

FRIESDLY HINTS TO THOs1' Ill Aurlie!UTY. 

A s it is the honour, the highefl: honour, that can 
be cantered upon mortals, to be the legiflative 

Reprcfentatives; of a free people, fo it is the happi
nefa and unalien:lble privilege of every confl:ituent, 
to fuggeft to their confideration fuch things as tend 
to pro:note the intcrell: of his country. Hints from 
the untki!ful h;n·e often been improved hy tho'f(: of 
more inlarged unaedl:anciings fut the l'ubierviency 
of the mofl: important purpofes.-The defires of ~II 
in authority, whether legil1ative or executive, mull 
be fo perfecLy interetled in the public \H>il, that eYcry 
fuggellion to r~cure aud advance the fame, am! to 
prevent or correct wl!att,·er may be detrimental here
to, will be recefred by thern with the highd1: pleafure. 
My pen /hall ever be guarded with propriety, decen
cy and a proper refped to all in authority. But if 
any of my hint~ at :my time feem unwife or unfeafon
dbk, Jct them be treated with that neglect which 
they deferve ; if otherwile, I have the fu!lel1: confi
dence in the integrity, wifrlom and ual of thole in 
authority, t!1at they will appiy :rnd improve them 
for the puhhc·good. 

AR the highly refpeCted Legil1ature of this State is 
now iittin)r, I !hall addrclS myfc:lf at prefent to you. 
And whilt: honom is the guardian of my pen, gene.
Ta] utility mr chitf end, and the Jove of my country my 
on:y motiYe, I may inthilgi: mylelf with the allilrance 
you wiH coJJdefcend to hear me, as I intend neither 
to cccupy a I e pla•:e in your news-paper, nor 
impvfe on yodr patience. 

Li I. J,ct none of our honoumhle LegiOators enter-
• tain the thought that they are atlemblr:d only to 
hurry n-p fome a8!, and in a few <lays return home. 
A Lc:gillator is an augufl:, an important charath:r, 
and Cl!nnot be fupported with dignity by· hurrying 
over his duties in a defidtory manner.-Our govern
ment is but young, and therefore many new laws to 
<.:nacr, and old ones to amend; all which require 
time, and a patient and diligent a)lplication to bnfinefs. 
The State is now fu!fering through want of fome 
new laws and the amendment of others : Hence 
many of your conftituents have exprdfed themfdves 
with furprize, at your ·not fitting conftantJy this 

•winter, fo that having gone thro' the butinefa of the 
l:itate, you might h;ive been at home in the fpring. 
But if you choofe to fit rather in the vunal feafon, it 
is well; attd Cure I am you cannot do your duty to 

' your country, or faithfully difcharg.e the obligations 
" rdulting from the af!eeptance of your deleg;ition, if 
you do not. In the prefent conjuncture of affairs, 
the AJrembly ought to lit a great part of their tirae. 

"The <:hfolutdy neceffary bufmds of the State cannot 
be well done without it. Wherefore when you ac
·cept 0f the appointment of your countrymen to be 
T.egiilators, you !honld confider you :u-e obliged to 
leave your families and private atfi1irs for a confider~ 
able part of the ye. ;·. And if you eannot do thi:<, 

' ami patiently give t.ke moft of you1 time to the public 
b11fiuefs of your countri•, ym1 ought in all good 
confcience not to have folfered. vonr:;..· <'es to have 
!xen ekcted.-Further, be pleated to he careful you 
allow none of your mr:mbers to be abfent but upon 
reafon~ of the greatefl: importance, Yea, as you ar~ 
delt'gated by the people, and their frrv:mts, tho' 
mo«: honourable Ont'H, if any of yon abfent rour
felves frotn the bufinels of ~·our delegation, it lhould 
evcr+ie for fucli.reafons a-s you would not be alha,med 
vom· confcitu1·uts fhould know them.-1 wil! not 
hanow up the confeienc\", nor put proprittv to the 
blull1, by mentioning reafonG accepted lw th~ Honfe, 
.for granting le:m!' of abfrnce to their rr•ernbers, in 
nopes, it is faid, of a reciprocal indulgence. 

IT. Be entreated not to fpend vour import-ant 
time in difputing the ,ditl:inCl: privift:ges, or deter
mining with mathematical exaCl:nefr, the peculiar 
rights of eacb houfe. Altha' one houfe is called the 
~our>cil and the other the General Aflemhly, yet it 
ts not as formedy, the one appointed by the cro" n 
and tlie other by the people.· We are ;10 longe1· 
under the Bl'itijh cenftitution, which is neither 
monarchy, arijlrocracy, nor democrary., but an abford 
('olleCl:ion of contradiclory and ja1•·ing qualities from 
all three. In it the crown is ever endeavouring t() 
make inroads on the right~ of the people, and Uic 
people choofe once in feveu yei\rs, fix or !'even hun
<l~ed_ men to limit its power amf.\--~ep the prerngative 
~v1~lnn fomi; bou11ds. -So that the Britijh conftitution 
1s founded rn 1111 eternal ftrnggle or war between the 
riirhts of humanity, and the proud .ambitious claims 
of a cre.ature calkd a king. Perhaps thin influenced 
Mr. Hobbes, a Jhrewd philofopher, an admirer of 
this /!range conl\itution, and a great friend to pre
rogaiive, to faucy th;it " moral oblip.;ation . was 
founded. in coutdt- or war." And the Eng/ifh now 
ad in conformity to his ph1lofophy and their own 
conftitution, fully demo11ftrati11g by their fanguinary 
meafures, that right is only to .be determined by 
might. Nothing ever maintainecl peace in tbe Britijb 
empire. but foreign wars. If they were at peace 
with, their 11eighbouring natlons, they wer~ .always 
fure to be ~mbroiled in a civil war at home. ' I defy 

./my per(~n to point out from the ftnglifh h1ltory, their 

-----~----
From a Nu1u-York ( Briti/h) Papc1·, 

L 0 N I D 0 N. 
Debate in the Houfe of Commons on 

Tuefday, December 2. 

l\ITR. Fox ro~i;: and in_f?rme<l t!ie Houfe, !h:it_agq:e
J..V.l able to !us p.-omile, he moved the Houf.C, that 
on a future day they l110uld form themfdvc:s into a 
Committee of the whole Houle to confider th(; ltale 

_of th_c nation. He tho:1ght it llt'.cdfary, he fa:d, to 
explam the meaning and cxtt::nt of his m-ition, which 
he would do in a \ c:ry few words. He mc:ant then 
that the Committee fhould confider the cxpences that 
the nation had int:urr'd from the ,American war, al'd 
the refonrces that we polfefa to r;1ite the fupplit:s nc
ccffary for,it~ continuance. In the Lcoml p!nce, the 
lo\ti of men from that war. Jdly, the fituation of 
tr:de, both with regard to America :tnc the foreign 
markets. 4thly, the prefent ht1ntion uftht: war, ancl 
the !1opes th<l~ we n:::.y r'.:,!;~!y ctcrtai11 :'.;·om j~s 
conlmua;ice, and the rnndn-~t and mr:;afures of the 
r,-eJent Adtninifl:ration ,.; a la!cing peace, and alio 
om prefrnt fituation in reg:.trd to fore;gn powers. 
And 5thly, to confider what progrds Sir \Villi?.1)1 
and Lord Howe ha\'e mauc in cvnleencnce of ti::; 
powers entrufl:ed to them as Comm:m~ners of peac-e 
to bring ahirnt a peace, .Bene;ith thtfr general he::do, 
m;rny other enquiries \YOuld arife, and it would b~ 
the bufinefa ot the Committee to follow every path 
that promiled to lead tt\ a thorough itl\cftigation anil 
difcon:ry of the Q:ate of the nation. If, continues 
he, it appe<ll'S that tbe nation is in a bad flate, and 

·that the late «•Jd prefrnt meafores of Adminifl:rati. 
on have rec\uced us io an extremit}', which he was 
afraid ~hey certainly had, 11 new fyftem miifl: be in. 
troduced, and a new fet of .Miniil:ers appointed; bnt 
if, on the· contrary, i:htt nation fl10:.1ld be found in a 
floudfhing ftate, and the prelent mt>afures likely to 
prove fuccefsful, tile prefent fyftem fhould be by all 
me;ns cont;nut!d, and the prlfent l'<iinifl:crs remain 
in powe1•; for none, he w;>8 affurd, bnt the prtfent 
Minifters could profecL1tc the pn:icnt fyih:m. 

Lor.-/ N9rth faid he chearfully agreed to the moti
on of the honoumbk ~tntleraa11, and would do all 
in His power to promote the great end he haJ in v:ew. 
Nothing, he faid, wou.ld give him moi·e tru\'. delight, 
than to convince the Houfr that the ilate of the na
tion was n1uch U)o:·e · ftourifhing than many of the 
-0~pofi< t: fide actu;i,lly-did, or affo'k<l to bdieve. At 
the fame time he hoptd. to be 1inden1:ood, that hin 
re!l'dy rnmplia1h:c \vith t:1c mdion fhonld predut:..: 
itim from the nccellity of laying p:1per,; before tl;e 
.Houfe that iuight prove inct>1m:nie;1l, dangerous, or 
huii.ful to Gol'ernmcnt. 

The motion havin~~ y:iffed without a divifi:on1 
Mr. Fox role a;ain, and mo,·e1!. that oi1 the ld of 

Ftbrnary next, the .day appcintedfurthe Com~ittc·~ 
to meet ou his ·fin!: moti<'n, " 11..n account of all 
troops, fqrei gn and domtflic, that were, fir had b:·en 
engaged in the Britilh ilrv1cc fince the firJt of Nc
vember, Ii74·" Alfo, "A lift of all the !hips cf 
war, fioops, and anl"'et! vcffels that liave been ~ngag
ed in the l'-:rvii:::e, the numhcrs that have been taken, 
1ofl:, or ddhoyed, with the: e:<a.:l: rdurus of men 
killed or taken prifoners from the firft of .N'overr.Lcr, 
1774.·" 1\lfo, <J The Jail: gc1;eral rdurn• of all the 
h ol'pitals belonging to hfo Majef1•yin North-.4merica." 
Alfo, " A lift o.f 3J! iliips .of y;.ar employed by Go
vernment as convo:;s to ·t~e trad~ng fl~t'ts of this 
country." .Nlfo, "Copies of~he !all: general month
ly returns of all the ~ roop~ 'in his M;1iefty's fervice 
within Crl'at B:·it::in." Alfo, " Copies </f t.J;e returns 
of the troops in Ireland; af\<l copies of the rethrns 
of all the troops in N"rth-America and the Wetl:
Ind1es." All tl;;ere motions palled witho\it bppofiti
on; when he continned to tnove, " 'l''hat an hum
ble Addrefs lhoulrl be prell:nterl to hi~ Maj~fl:y, that 
he would be grarioufly pleafrct·'to order the propt.r 
of.icers to lay before the Honfe all the papers that 
rel<ite to the tranfaetio,ns of Lord aillt Sir \Villfam 
Howe, ,as Commilfionefs of~ Peac.:, to bring about ;i 
negociatron and treaty of µeace with the Amerit:ms "' 

Lortl Nor:h rofe in oppofition to this z;notion; he 
faid he muft objed to it from the reafon tb;_rt <paperd 
produced -Onring the exitl:ence of a 11egoci~tion, if, 
any had taken place, 'mull: be n:ry ihjµr)ons to th~ 
caufe. Ev;ery fair difccwery ht> was 1aplenabi~ to1

1bnt 
he could not content that t.iilcO'·eries 1h6uld be madd 

pn']~Hlicial to government, and ta the tnle. interell:s 
of this country. 

Mr. Serjeant Adair fa id he could not fee wlnt dif
coYery could be mad.: Jn the Jeaft injuriou·; ; None 
was calkd for tha~he Americ1ns cii<l not kripw al
ready. The-,;, mull: only be withheld, he pr\'.fumed, 
becaule they might prove injurious to Admini!lra
tion from being known to the Houfe of Commons. 
. Mr. Stanley objeCl:ed to the motion for Cevera! 

reafons. Negoci:itions, he faid, . to rebels in arms, 
rpuf: be rr.1<le not to the people at large, but to fokct 
bodies, perh:ips to individ'.!als; and t:1c difcovery of 
fuch bodi.:': of men might draw upon them the ven
geanc.; of the. othJ:,rs. Hut in truth, .he fai(l~ he knew 
not that any negociation h:<d been ent1:red into. \Vi th 
rebels in arms, ftanding up for indeprndence no· 
tre:\ty of cc:1.ciii.1tim1 could be made. The very ~ro. 
pofition a<..knowkclged their independenc\". 

1-fr. 13:1de obfrrved, that he never heard the nolile 
Lord (Lo:·d North) behave with fo much candom 1 
gen.:rnfity, and fpirit, as to-day; he had a(freGd t~ 
every tittle of his friend's requeil:; he had publilhed 
a l><md wherein he granted all ; but in the encl v<as 
infc;·ted a little d\:li::1fance, with a power of rernca. 
tion, by which he prcferved hi:nlelf from the execu
tion of every grant he had made. His condnet, he, 
fai<l, n:minded him of a certain Governor, who, 
\\hen he arrived at his plc.ce of appointment, Lt. 
dmv11 to a table covered with profofion, :ind.;ibound
ing with ever:· dainty and deliocy that art, n:itun, 
and a provident ftcward could furnifh ; but a pigmy 
Phyhc1an, ~·:ho \Yatched cvH· the! hc;ilth of the G o · 
vernor, excepted to one difh, becaufe it was <lifog-r<:t
abk; •to another, bera:ifc it \\'J.S harJ of dig-eflion; 
to :i third, bcc:i:ilc it w<+s unhealthy ; c-n<l iii this 
progreflive mode robb'd the Gm·ernor of .:very difh 
on t;ible, :me! l ~rt him wi1·hod a dinncr. r He an
fwered minutely the arguments of Mr • .9tanle•·, ex. 
pofing the folly of th: ipe;i, that we mun not negoci. 
ate with the Amer;o;rns until l hey had r<nounced 
tht:ir chim of inderendance. ·Are they not, he ob
frrved, in po!letfion ~ are they nbt indeocndrnt de 
;:,1;10? Tl1cy poliC:IS tht: whole country of An'-:ric~. 
vVhat we h::ve, we have pined by a7!!1S. If we 
have a Guvernment 111 America, it is founded upon 
~·JnquL~, fincc they fet up thdr in<lep::ndence; :rnd 
as they rnjoy the right, de f..'1C1o, and ·.v:: alot.e J,. 
j.,re, we mufr and ought to treat with them on the 
te:·ms of J fc0tial union. He infbnccd the fuµpo
l:t:_on of a treaty with France. The King of Bdtaio 
en3oys the right d~ jure to the kingd9m of France:. 
The french King enjoys it de fallo; he is tr\hdy a 
.Congrds Lifurpct; and } et would it be .argued, that 
no treaty of pe:tce could t::.ke plact!"\\hh him un(i] he 
had renounc~d his clai.H}. He begged to have lei;vc 
1:0 confider the effeds bf_'."\ would arife from a renun
ciation of their indepe<§'cnce. By renounc;ng their 
rndependence, they acknowledge their rebellion ; by 
acknowledging th<:ir rebellion, they acknowkclged 
their crime ; by their crime they were depnved of 
their rights, and obnoxiqus to pnnifhment. In fuch 
caie, no conciliation or treaty cou!d be confi!l:ent with 
the honour of the Britifh name ; fo that terms ofne
guciation mutt be entered into during their independ
.ence. He faid that the acl: on which· Lord and Sir 
"'illiam Howe were v~fted with their commiffions, 
propoles two methods to be profecuted to bring about 
a peacq the one by force of arms, and the otht't by 
terms of concifottion. It would be nt"celfarv, he faid. 
to inquire if both theft methods had been prac!iied i 
the firfl:, ht> was frnlible, and all mull: kno,,.·, t1ad been 
iudled praetifed, but he was afraid the fecon<l had not, 
eHe why Wllre· not New-York, Staten and Lont;
Il~a11ds, with any other· ttrritory we are in ponef!ion 
oi', rdtor;;d to the King's peace. Governor Tryon~ 
he laid, had \IJ'itten to General Howe for the pnr
pofe ofrdloring _New-Yo1k to the King's pea.ce. Ge. 
neral Howe anf\.vered that he could not do it without 
the concurrence· of the Sec·etary of State; and there 
it I1oppt:d. This, he hoped, would be particularly 
inquired into. He ml)cle feveral other d~fences of the 
propriety of his honourable friend's motion, and con
l'!uded with faying, that he hoped his.fritnd would nrt 
depart from a tittle: of his propufaion. 

['Ee P ariia mmtnry P roceetling J to b:: coutinued. J 
B 0 S T 0 N, Jai.uary z9. 

Frit:a~ fail: a privateer Hoop often guns, command- · 
~cl by Capt. Connolly, of Manche!ler, rct11rned ttJ 
S:::lem from a cruize. About a month ago he fell in 
\\ith an<l engaged a fltip of 20 guns, with 4 0 mea,. 
during which the iliip blew up, and all· the hand<. 
but uine were loll:. She wac hound from London ti;> 
Antigua, with a very va!llable cargo, eftimated as 
the hands fav who were taken off the wreck after 
!he blew np, at upwards of 30,0091. They fay- alfo, 
there was a lady of an immenfe fortune on board. 
who li4wife perifhed. 

Since our Ja[l; arrived at a fafe port, a prize fhip 
of z90 tons, mounting I4 carriage and u fwivel 
guns, and navigated with 45 men, t<iken hy the 
Cumbt'rbnd privateer, belonging to this place, with 
the followi11g cargo, viz: •3& pipes port wine, 4 
l105lh.:ads ciitto, 4 am~ ~ 11~1f hoglheads Li!bori ditto, 
166 j.>ipes Mad.eira ditto, 78 hogfneads ditto, 6i quar• 
ter c.a11/s ditto, 300 boxes of claret, I 3 chffis green 
t-ea, 40 tons pig iron, a quantity of gin, jlfilnd'.y, '&c. 

We h(f·trtnc: fuip Portfmouth, of ~o g~ns, returned 
to Portfrnouth !aft Thm fday from a cruize ; during 
which fl.c took 'two prizes, and 'carried tb~'m into 
Bi1boa, and on her return' fhe tool£ two mbY~, -one 
<)f wlMh was a•::io g1!- <H-:i with '4~ n'duwboutid· 

from London for Ne 
&c. to the amount o 
prize !he parted with. 
F.l. The other a 
~ tTived iu a faf'i: po~l. 
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government, and to the tnle. ·interefts 
r. 

.Adair faid he could ntlt fee wlnt djf. 
e made Jn the kaft ipjuriou-;; Nolf~· 

thaMhe Americ1ns di<l r.ot know al
muft only be withheld, he pr..:fumed, 

igM prove injurious to Adminiftra-
known to the Houfe of Commons. 
objected . to the motion for fS:vc:ral 

ciations, he faid, . to rebels in arms, 
~tot to the people at large, but to frldt 
s to ind!vi(hals ; and t:1e difcovery of 
men might draw upon them the ven
th~;;s. Ifot in truth, .be faiQ.1 he !rne1v 
gociaticn h;;d been entered into. \Vi th 
s, ftanding up for independence, no 
li:ition could he made. The very pro. 

!edged their independenc~. 
fervd, that he never licard the noble 

orth) behave with fo much candot?r,1 
fpirit, as to-day ; he h:ul agreed to 

his friend's requdl: ; he had publilhe<l 
n he granted all ; but in the end \ll;lS 
d<:f1!:ifancc, with a power of revoca
he prefnved hi:nfelf from the execu
rant he h:id made. His condnct, he, 

him of a ·certain Gover-i10r, wlrn, 
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d to on~ difh, becaufe it was difag-n:(· 
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l~!"t him wi1·hot:t a dinner. · He' 1 an-

hy tht' arguments of Mr. Stanle~-;°'(:x. 
of th: idea, that we mun not negoci. 

Amer'aans until they had renounce\! 
inderendance. ·Arr: they not, he ob
eilion ~ are they not indepcndeJJtl'Je 

fft'fs tbe )vholt cQ\mtry of An"\;:rio, 
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the right, de fo:1flo, and -.v:: al0i1e Jc 
nd ought to treat with them on the 
<lal union. P;e inll:anccd the fuµpo
y with France. The King of Bdtaill 

t 4,, jZ<re to the kingdom of Franci.'. 
ng enjoys it de fat'lv; he is 1ntrdy a 

ler; and ) et wouli.l it be: argued, that 
ace could tc.ke p!Jcc \\ithhim i;nfil he 
hiG c!ai~. He begged to have leii'\c 
e!fecbt bf~ would arife from a ren;:n}. 
indepe...,1!ence. By renouncing their 

they acknowledge their rebellion ; by 
their rebellion, they acknowledged 

y their crime they were depnyed (){ 
d obnoxiQus to punifhment. In fuch 
tion or treaty cou!<l be confift:ent with 
he Britiil\ name ; fo that "terms ofne• 
be entered into during their indepencl
that the ::id on which· Lord and Sir 
were veiled with their commiffion~, 

¢thods to be profecuted to bring about 
e by force of arms, and the other by 

>.ttion. Ii: would be ll(:'Celfary, he faid, 
.t h thefc methods had been praC!ilt:d ; 

fenfible, and all mu ft know, liad heu1 
1 but he was afraid the frcond had not, 
not New-York, Staten and Long

y other' .territory we are in pollt:ffion 
he King's peace. Governor Tryon) 
ritten fo General Howe for the pur
New-York to the King's pe;i.ce. Gt· 

·.\•ered that he could not do it witl·out 
·of the Sec·etary of State; and there 

1is, he hoped, would be particularly 
He m;;<le feveral other defences of the 
honourable friend's motion, a11d con
ng, tb~t he hoped his fricpd would nrt 
little of his propofaion. 
'.Untary Proceeding; to b~ co;itinued. J • 

S_ T 0 N, January 19. . ~ 
twateer floop often guns, cam1n;md-· 

kmnolly, of Manchdler, rct11rned tl) 
a1ize. About a month ago he fell in 
"cd a l11ip of 20 guns, with 40 mt':l, 

e il1ip blew up, and all ·the hanO.. 
ft. She w;1r hound from London ti>' 

a very valuable cargo, eftimated as 
who were taken off the wreck afkr 

, upwards of 30,000!. They fay alfo, 
,dy of an immenfe fortune on board, 
erifhed. 

arrived at a Cafe port, a 'pri:r.e {hip 
10unting 14 carriage and u fwivel 
1igated with 45 men, taken hy the: 
'vateer, belonging to this place, witlt 
cargo, viz:':;& pipes port wine, 4 

,, 4 and it h:ilf hogfueads Li{bori ditto, 
.ra ditto, 78i1ogfneads ditto, 6i quar• 
~00 boxes Of' claret, 13 chffis green 
iron, a quantity of Sin, brandy, &c. 
ip Portfmouth, of 20 gu_ns, returned 

aft Thm !day from a i:ruizt: ; during 
two priz1:s, and 'carried tb~'m into1 

her rt:turn' fhe toolf two moY~, -one· 
io ~·!~ n ;? with 40" 11*n9· bouud• 

fro1n London for Ne~·:-York, laden •.vith woolicr:s, 
&c.- to the amount of 800"1. prime coft, which laft 
priie lh~ parted with on)y four 4a ys before her arri
Fl., The. '!thcr a bri;;, laden with vro.yiliv:is, is 
a1Tivetl in a fa'(: po~~· . 

it a li:gal }freting ef t1M F1·eefo!del'J and other inba
bita11t; of tbe town ~f Bojla11, on 'I'uefllay the zr!l: i1J• 
/!ant thefol/1n.:;ing' Refalve paffed una'2imott/l.Y, vi~. 

1'HE Articks of Confoderation and Perpetual Uni· 
· on, between the·fevcral States, now re:1wefent· 
~d in th<: Continental Congrefs, having been laid b~
foie this town, we-;: diftinCl:ly and re]Jeattdly t ~ad, 
~ad maturely confidered; \Vhcn:tipon, 

Rtj~h·~tl, a,; the opinion of this town, Tbt the 
f!id articles appear to be wtll adapted to cement tbe 
Union of the faid States-to confirm their rrL1tna! 
.fricnJ1hip-efl:a\1ltih their freedom anti i;.<!LP<'Itd~ncL; 

· and promote their general wdfare. And the rcpre. 
l'cntatives of tne town arc hereby inftru,'ttd to g!Ye 
their votes in the General Alfcrnbl)I, that tlw Dt:lt:· 
pks ot this Stat<;: may be authu'iit'd tu r.1 , i~y tl..;: . 
!aid Articles cf Confedc:ation, in ori\er th:1l the ,;u111; 
rr.ay become conclu!ivt:. 

death was oct·;i!ione<l by :ll\infi:irnmalion in bis lungs, 
which canfrd him ,,ff in' fpur d,1yi:. 

On Wedn<.'fday !all: the 1:ncmy lancled about 3000 
'Men at Billing,fo.-'., a1;.! iauched down t~e rnad 
towards Salem, r..1;d· 011 intelligence received that 
anothtr body •i>:ten•ietl to land at CoopcF's forrv, in 
order to ii.irprizt: Jenera! Wayne (who ha<l lately 
landeli in New-Jerfcy with 500 of the Contint:ntal 
Troops) and Col. I'.lE:>, who com:nanded a d~tach
mcnt of the Jerlty M:Htia at Haddonfidd, our 
troops hot beir·g: fufficie.nt- ~'l make a lbmct, it was 
_thout;,ht myft ~chife::ble tb r;:ove. to,var1..!s Moores
.Town, to prevent being forroundecl, which was ac
~urdingl~ done a few lion~-, before the enemy lauded 
al1out 1500 men agreeable to the intelligence received, 
~u<l marched to Ha<ldonfidd early in the mor,'ing of 
th:· 26th. Upon th!s 01;r men i'r!archl'd to Mount· 
Holly to wait for n:inforc·ernrnts.-The G overnor 
upo11 receiving the nbo,·e int elliFcnce, ordl'r-erl out 
a rrnr~r number of t!1e Militia to join thC'fe under . 
Col. Elli9~ who are now co!lef.in!J with. great :ii;•crity, 
~ nd ur>lefo the e!"1em1· rd ire pe!oi-c thn• 're att;icke<I 
lw the united ·vigour of Gcner;tl "'ayIH:'s Troops and 
ot:1 MiEtin, \\t: doubt r,~;tlhey w'tl rencnt their ralh 

l' R 0 V r D E ''l" C F J . YiEt to Otis State.-J,afl: J'rid;i.y Briii!r1iet Gercral 
Si 1 n. 11~ · ",, , .. "N .rn • . 24r' \\•i'tll a Cc11mt ?cilalki, pf the C,n alry, lefr this pla(:e with a • nee our a" a .ag ar;·ive .... rum e\1 ,it.r , b I f h {i · l'l -' · · · h - · · 

iallg ium f morn:. to (lefra the cxocn::~s uf n. . O< i' o .. , me in ex-:;e cnt oruer, to :0111.t.,e L0t1t1· 
, . c , t. 0 t {;' b · • Y • nental l r.1ops undtr G~nc(al '.Vayne, and who from 

:goyne s 10opJ a am na15c. the l\1rrn.::r exhibitions of i:is valour nnd alertncf>, 

I A N.C.---A ,, .,..-E.~I, ·1,,b , ~\ .will r.i'""a gcod a.c~·ount of the enemy 's horfc:, if 
, " ' '• " • 1 " tl J. d . l . f l I · . b . \V h f d th .·. . th·• C ·.J \Villian .tey l1 !''.Jt epr;Yt 11m .:> t lat p caturt· y a rrccl• 

e , ear rom goo au 011,), "." , ''. • , , ., ' pit ate flight. . 
C1,al.s! who \l<lS lately t:iker: a11d c:1rnrn into l .11,:i- Apm•t Jen d::1·~ !l~o a renort v.-.1s !;Jrcad in this 
dclph1a was treated w:th rnh •. man in1ttlts throu1:;~ · 0· · • · . 
th fl 't ·d h -. . fi J. · n '·'•! .town, th:~t n party ot th: ei~cmy had pem:tr:'.t. e•I mto 

t: • .ree s; a•1 as .. c:~n con n~ ll1 1. fl)0\ '"· l H ,,.1 C ... . · ·" • N,,,. . TI .. · , p: . 
pcrfcns lick of a l'utrid fv;cr ~nd in which two f.dtl~ t .. «s. ( _,nti as ~.,.r :i., • t\.'l:J ,\\ n. -'.' !I.tt .. gt;-ce 
ll d. d h"J l h, • . reach,-:<;'. tills place in the ah:rnoon, and in the ewrm;; 

Cl ic..:rs ic ,,. 1 e ,e w.ls t tre. · ~ rcfrcctai·I~ rurob::r of Mllitin wvr<'aJlemhled at.the 

T ') J' -N 'I' 0-N-M h ' difer.:11t for;·ic:s. The n(;.;'t mor:1in1: a D:!rtv was 
~ h ~. 1 , l . arc ~-· pn.:p?.ri1><j to cr0i3 ihe r:ver inqt:dl,of the c'mmy, 

·f'n t' !! TN HA.BIT ANTS ef NE VI-J El\. SEY, . wh~n ,1tclFg-e1a:e v.-:i.s received that they were re·c; v r L1 MEN, turni:d to Phil!t(.lclpb:~, h;p;irg plundered ,111any cf 
0 i'I SI DERING the nohle ~··dor ,,·hkh thi~ the i;1ha~it<Jnts, ~rd cu··ic·d cff \':;:h them tw<r 

• fl:.1te haq uniforml r manifofted in the common cnn..:h !o.,ds or iunfrer from the huule of Jofeph 
,caufr, I ;.:m .confident tl;:1t our '<ir~1;ous Fz:1.!:lcrs will r::clkw<?y, Efqt>ir~, Superint~ncent-yqicr;:J in !.'.,!li, 
talte a p::dc11l:ir pk:i.furc in complyin :~ with i.is Ev.· ,,.bdelph1a. 
tellenc_y the Gi:nera)'~re<;ucfc. They w:ll d'fdaiJ, in the I-fo Ex:dlency the G ::iyrrnor h:-~ thought proper 
,ciofe of our fb-ugg?c to foll r the honmir wbicb Kew- to f\-;:tion ftrong guards of Militia at the feve.-al 
Jcrfey ha;> <lcft:rvu.!ly acq u:rc<l by affonli.ng al\ ;:-o'1ible f;:rr!es on D;::I;;ware, and many oth( rs ;ire [n rc~(~i
ai<l during the 1;·hok r.:ont<:ft. 'Tis hopc:d th: nrxt nefs at a mvment's warning to fly to the aid of their 
.:amp!tign will m'llce the enemy rc1;u1t their c:«~:nb)e brc~hren in Bucks County, ·foould another plun<ler
purpofo 0f enfi,wing a fr~e peo;!e ; and tea:.:h e·.-en ing party :lhew themfc:h t9 in that quarter. 
Jlr.itil11 !l:upidity, wifdom, for Jiuerty's fake, Gentle- On the 15th ult. at night the hoi:fi:: of An~er Mott, 
pie_n,Jct not our expect:ition~ of t)1is campaii;n be <lif- on .Boi lc's ifiand near this p!ace, by accident took 
,appointed for want of the fuppliea we can . fo ca!ily fire, :i:-id W<\S en~ ire:)' i:<)nfomnl. The family pro, 
furni!h. I know you \vill exert yourft:kes, and want vWentia1ly efcapccl, with faviag only a fmall part of 
J!Cithcr arguments to convi:lce, nor exhortations to thdr weuin~ ;rnpard, 

B 0 N D and P A I "J\7", 
I/ave for/ale at their Store in. .Morrijlo~inJ, 

BEST bohca t<a, Muftovado fngai·, fpices pt dif· 
frrcnt kinds ; a quantity of Dutch li1;en by th.e 

pitce or yard, black and coloured Bal:'ISelona lra;id. 
ke1'chie' s by the dozen, black and coloured cibbons, 
·wi!.h a rnriety of other articles too tedious to enumc
ratt> .• • 

~r. B. S:?id Bo1:1I and Pain make ·great aHow(t11ce 
to thofe who buy to ftll again ; and wouk\ be williui; 
~o ta: e country µroducc in ba1:ter. 4wf 

MorriJ-.'J:awrt, Feb. 21, I7 7 8. 

A RY perfon properly recoµ:l)1ended who un<ltr· 
11ands the hufinefs of a R iding-Chair Mal:er, 

:ind wonk! be w'i'lling to a& in the capacity oi a 
JourLcyrnan, n~il} meet \\ ith. good encouragement 
by apply:ng to F: <.derick King at the Poft-Of.:ce in 
M orris-Town, who carries on the hulinefs. 

Sa(J King w0i.:l<l alf9 be willing to take a young 
bd of a good t:harachr ~B an apprentice. 

-------------- .. --------
TO 

'Tre11toll, .February 28, 1778. 

B E S 0 L D, 
A N extraordi!]ary good, fl:rqrg, and very hand

. Ii.me one hvrfi: CHAISE, lkgantly painted, 
with an ircn axle, llecl fprii<gs,' a1:q leather fall-b.,ck 
head, ~·c;'rs, &c. Enquire of Mr. B. Smith~ faddler, 
opp;.!!tc Mr. \Vill!am~!s Lv,rr- . 

N. B. A. pir of good ftron;; horfcs wanted to buy; 
nnd a few horfes to frll, Enquire as above. 3wf 
~--...... -.... --··-·-.., ... _,__,. 

T 0 B E 
.March 4, J 778. 

Ion-fl! rou. Your country calls; nnd to the c:i.!l of ,.. , · · - ~:::::::::=::=====~~~ 
,yuur country yoo were ne•:er deaf. l O all W hon:1 1t 

S 0 L D, 
C:E.Y.ER.\L Tracts of Y;Il~1able_LAND; on_e lyi1'.g 
U 1!tt1,1te at th~ head of Mut.Conetcung nver, Ill 
New-.ferfey, abnut thirty-fiye mile.:; from Elizabeth 
Tov:)l ;t•1d four from Suckafonnc-y Plains, cont<1ining 
aho11t 1hree tl:cnf:md acres, having on it a large forge 
with four fires and two lrnmmers, a g:rifl: mill and 
faw mi]] 01.i one of the beft ftreams in America, \lith 
t::i)<hy acn·~ of choice mc1Jow and many nluable 
buii~t;ngs on the fam e;: , all m gocc\ order, which is 
now ,1.nder k~ Ce for Li1;ht and a half tons of bar iron 
per annum ; it will be fold together or frparate. Alfo 
:mother trad lying fituate on the faid l;\·er, known 
by the n:<me of Squire's Point, about fifteen miles 
from Eaftou on tlie river Delaware, cont<1ining about 
one tlwnfon.J ..-ight hundr~cl acre~, having on it an 
old forge and. v~ry good ;;rill: mill, a dwelling-houfe 
and barn, all in goocl order. Alfo another tract ly
ing lituat!'! about hfty miles from nfop.us, containing 
nbout nine thoufand acres. Alfo another tr;:d lying 
fituate on Otter Crtek, choice good land, contain· • 
ing about four thoufand acres. Alfo a large rued 

may C011Cefil. of C~ttle, flieep, anl} J:ogs, and a "Jarre fl.P.antity ~f 
- .. 1 .:'. • •• WIL. LIVINGSTON. . . fanmng uteufils too ted10ns to mentrnn. A. lo a pha!-Ncw-Jerf~y,N 0 T ~CE is h~reby ipvcn, tha. t a ton .aqd pair of neat hor~~, chair and ful"ty, ·a fine t» ~nton, 25 Feb. 1778. 

2"o the" Irihabitant; bf New-'Jer.(ey1 Pe ~}ifylwmla, 
D1la·w.arc, .Mar; land a11d Virginiti. • 

~rimdJ, Countrpnen and Pellow-(,'itize,:; ! 

AFTER three campakns, during which the bra•.e 
'fubjeds of th~f.! ilates have contended, not un

fJH:;cefsfully, wtth one of the rnofr powufol king· 
l!!'otna .on tarth, we now fiild ourfdves at lcaft upon 
a Jev~ With our oppi)llCJ\tS ;. and there is the befl: 
rc:tfon to 'bdieve, that effort~ adequ<:tt! to lhl' ;ibili
ti~s of this country, would e1uhle us lpeetlily to 
.conclude the war, and to fec1µ-e t1n~ iuvaluable 
lildlings of peace, liberty an.I f,1foty. \Y'.th this 
yinv, it is in contempJation, at the op.cnin,: of th1:: 
l'cxt cirnpaign, to affi:niblt'. a force ftJflicicnt, npt 
~dy to ..:ovt:r the conutry from :l 1·epetit.ion ofthoft: 
d~p~cdatiuns which it p'l-th alrea~.y {uflen:d, Lui. a!fo 
.fl> opi:riltc offcnfivelr; an,tto ftrib: fo~1e decifive blow. 
t ·In the profecution o'f this object, it is to be f.::m:d, 
ft!'~~ fo large a.n army may fuller for t~ want of 
ptovifinns.-The diJbnce hetw<::..:n this and the eafi
<nl . ftates, ~ht:nr.:e confiderabk fupplies of llcih 
Jia~e been hitherto drawn, will necdfarily rc11der 
thofo fupplies extremely precariou~. And nnlcfs 
the v!rtuous yeom:rnry of Nc\\"·Jt:rfey, Pe1•nfrlva, 
11ia~ Delaware Maryland and Virginia, 11·iJI exert 
themfelv1:s to prt:1)are cattle for the u fe uf the army, 
during the mot~ths of ~.fay, June a!ld Jnlr next, 
gJ'elltdifficulties mav arife in the courfc of the carn
flaif,Ti"i It is,· therefore, recommended to the inha
bitants -of thofe ftatcs , to put np and frcd imrnedi
~lely, as many of their ftqck-cattle ao -th.t:"y can fpare , 
fo ·that .thqi m;.y be d;·iven to this an~)' within 
that peli?d· A bountiful price will be given, and 
1he prupndors may aifure th!!mfehes .that they wi ll 
tend.:r a moft eff..:nfr1l fervice to the illu[L·ium c;i ure 
of th·~ir cou!1trr, and contnbutc, in a greott Ot'):!T•"~ • 
to ll1ortcn th:s bloody tontdr, Bnt lhouU there Le 
any fu infenfihle to tli.e common lntereft, a8 not t,1 
b~rt th;mfdves upon th1:fr 'generous pri11cipks, the 
private mtere!l: .of thofe whofe lituation make~ thet l 
!itble to become immediate fubjeets to the t:i>emy's 
Ul<!lit'fions1 l11ould pron.pt them at kaft to a mcafure 
ltlucll.1s. eaku~a.tcJ. to f<:ve their property frorµ pJun
dtr, t11t:1r fa.mi hes from l.Jllllt, and their own perfon~ 
&tom abufe, hopdefs c0nfipement, or pcrh~ps a 
~oti;_nt ~di:atli. ~?· WASHINGTON. 

Htad·f!!.!.:art;r;, TTal!r;'·I'orge, February 18, 1778. 
:.,W~)carn from a New-York paper of'tile 19th of 
Febru3;ry, tha~ the He(fian Li~ute11ant-General Philip 
De He1fter, died 3;t Calf~!, in Germany, on the I?th 
efNovembcr !aft, JO the llxty-firft year of his i!ge. His 

fs. Court of Adn.:1raft y will be he\d at EngJifh Jl<dlion and feveral br,'eding man: a. All thcfe 
the houfr of R t!nfrlaer ·willian,s, in Trent9n_, OIJ. that havf! ·demands to bring i1t their account~, rnd 
Monday the 23d ifay of March infl:ant, at ten o'clock they \·: ill be a<ljufte(l; and· thofe that are in.debtLd 
in the forenoon, then and there to try the trutl) of to me lither bv bond, note,, or book accomits, are 
tht: fads alkt:)ged in the; i.Jills of Jofeph 'W,adl', com- req:icfttd to difoharge the fame immediately, as I 
mander of the armed. boat called the Fame, (who as intend to remove to Vi' eft-Florida, chief of mv fa. 
well, &c.) again,ft the Iloop or vcllcl cal'.c·d the Due~, mily being now th.ere. Any perfon or pfrfo~s by 
and the floop ()r veffe1 calkt'.. th~ lletfy, \\ ith then· app\yil)g to th~ fobti:riher for any of the above art!" 
refpc:Cti\e tackle, appa1:cl, ll~rmture and c;:r~O< ~. cles or l;md, may purciiafe as they can agree fo1· 
lately captured by the fa1d .~ofrph :V.'aae_. ;rnd Cap~. Contiaental Money or tredit, with giving bonds and 
Martin Vi' 11rt, commander of the ar!!1d !loop AraulG. goop fe.curit)', by 
To the end and intent that the O\nier or owners of 3" t · G AR R E T R AP AL J E. 
-the f~id floops rdticcti\l't:ly, or any perfon or pe1:fo~s , -· , 
conca1 ned thcrdn, rn~y appl·ar ;rnd 11:cw c:1uk, .f T 0 B F S 0 I D 
any 'they h;.we, why tl'le !aid lloups or v-:flds and ., . _, , 
their rdp.t:C1:ive ca;goes, lliouk. ~~t. be cundcmne<i 
according- to the prayer c,;f t he faw mils •. 

,.,,,. B; crder' of the ~/11dq;~, 

Mmch J<l, 078. B. REED,-P:·o. Reg. 

·James qnd-Alexa~~-dcr StewFirt 
I-Ia·re for SALE, in Hackett'B-Town, Suliex county, 

New-Jerfrv. ,,.-

A L\rg-e quantitr of PA I°N TS, viz. Spanil11 
brown, red lead, white !e;id, n~l!ow oke1· an~ 

rnahol!nny colours 1 gl?.fs 6 by 8 and 8 by ro j muf" 
cqv:1do 1iigar at 6f.. pt:r lb. by the hogll1c:ad. or 6/6. by 
the barrel,bcft white cby'd do.at 9r. by the hoglh.ead 

barrel, frco11d ditto at 8/5. third ditto at ~f. 
N. B. The:· give 3f9. per.lb. frn· BEES-WAX. '3w""' 

T 0 
Bur)in~ton, 

B E 
February 16, r718. 

S 0 L D, 
A TRACT of .ir8 acres of unimproved Iand 1 

fitu:ik in the townl11ip of Ro~borongh, and 
county of M,irris, lying between th~ h<!ad of the 
Littk p,)l)cJ and Audc,ver forgo<', adjoining on thewcft 
fide: of th..: Jin~ run by John Law.rence for the cJi,·ifion 
bt;wt•en J~;ift and Y,\-dr Jcrfry, an<lacljoinii:gLmdof 
Daniel Smith, and land fu!l'cye<l to John Rc:1d:ni;, 
Efquire·: · 

The tract is · well watered al'd timher~d, with 
feveral pit;c<'s of nat11ral meado\v thcPeon. For fur
ther ,rarticulars inquire of 

A quantity of excellent 

LOAF s U GAR, 
By George Wilfon, jun. 

Near Klngfion, about two miles and a half from 
3\\j Princeton, 

·~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Jlrla rch 3, I 17 8. 
T 0 BE S 0 L D, 

By public Yer.due, at the houfe of Thorna3 Leland 
and Ccmpan~·, in Allentown, on Thurti.lay the 

uth in!l:. (March) viz. A variety of Merchandize, 
among which are the following articles; thirty-two 
dozen hemp ftocking~, fifteen pieces piftol lawns, 
four pieces Holl;ir:d, a large quantity of conntry
made linens, \\'hite drillings, checks, cambrick, fown, 
lhrndona h;indkerchiefs, printed linen, ivory combs, 
bindintr, with a va'riety of other goods too tedious to 
ir.!l>rt ; alfo ,1· beautiful ftaliion ri!ing five years old, 
got bl' Northumberland out of a noted fine mare. 
Alfo two fine mar~s with foal by t he belt blooded. 
horfr,; a horfe ;:nd cha:r, and ma11y other articles. 

The ve:i<tue to begin at ro o'clock. Attendance 
will be gi1•en, and the conditions made known by 

21,·p . THOMAS LEI,AND & Co. 

A LL perf<.•ns indebted to the eftate of J ;A.NE 
______ C 0 MM ANS, deceafed, of Trenton, whether 

11th J.fo1;th ,_2&...J 7 77. by bond, note or book accounts, are defire,d t.o come 

3 w r· WILL IA M Hr: .l!..!:1...1\f G ~ 

"lTT AS frnt to HENRY DUR R's Farm near ard make paymen• by the 15th of April next: All 
.VV Burlin~. ton, by an officer in the-)1Hlily, a fqi<ill t~9fe,, lj);:~,\. ;i!h wlro· have· any demands ngainft faid 

dark 'grey 1\1 ARE, about fix years old, ·nearly- efHrte, ate i'equef1:cd to bring, in their accounts, pro
bfo1d. The ow1'1er is rcquefted to i\:<>:lJe, .prove .periy attell<1d, that they may be fettled , b y me 
hjs prorerty, pay chargl'S and tike, lier , \ 1-:rr; ODh 'J:J .• . ':::. . J 0 SJA PH_, GREE N1 apmini~rator. ";; ~- ·~ ,. · ' .... . , _,, · i.d:i-. 17, 177S. 4w!t 
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fo c {) N G R E ·S S, February 3, 117&: ' 
Re/&h1ed, rr BAT every officer, who holds or foall hereafter 

hold a commilfi•Jn or oflice from Cong_refa, ~all 
take and fubfcribc the'fol1owing oath or affirmation:. 
- " I d() acknowl~dgt: the United Staks. of 
America, to be Free, Inde::pt'nde::nt and Sovereign 
States, and declare that the j'leople thereo~ owe,.no 
allegiance or obedience to George the Third, ~mg 
of Great-Britain ; and I re1wunc.e, refufe. and abjure 
<1ny allegiance or obedience to l11m; an~ I do iwear 
(or affirm) that I will to the ntm'?~ of my P,om:r, 
fi.ibport, maintain and dt:fend the l3;1d Un:tcd ~tat:.:s, 
ag'ainit the faid ~ing Gtorg:~ the Tlmd, h1~ hem and 
fuccelfors and his and their abettors, afhftan~s ,md 
adhereF1ts and will ferve the faid Unikel Stak~ m .the 
office of whic4 I no~v hdtd, w1~h hdd:ty, 
11ccording to the befl: of my fk1Jl arid unl.t:rfiandmg. 

Rd"olvd, That it be recomm<:nded to the l.<'brina• 
tive J and executive authority of every State, to .ta~t: 
effectual meafures for preventing any perfon, w1.thm 
their State, from cxercifing any ctlice i_n·. the <2i•·il 
depa1tment of the army or in any other civil depart
ment under Congrds, \\ho fhall . not, when there
unto required by any Magiftratc, pr~{:-uce a J.t:g~l 
appointmrnt to that office and a ccrt;ncat~ of h1:1 

having taken the foregorni; o«ths or aftiTmat!on~,. or 
·who ih:ill neglect or rdufr to take and iublcnhe 
th.c faid oaths or affirm:itiom within the time at.;we 
limited, 

Rcfol~wl, That the n:folutions J?alfcd the 7.I~ ... da1. 
of OCtober r776, prel.cribin~ the form of ao o,r,_h 01 

;;ffirmation, and din.c.'ting the famt: to be fubfcnbed 
by ofti.-en holding oommi!lions or '.'1liu:s fn:..m Cun
gn:fa, be and they an! he rt by repc<1il cl. 

So he:p me God.' 1 . . 
That all officers of the army {ball take and 1ubfcnbe 

the foregoing oath or afiirmatiou, bdorcc th~ C01_n
mander in Chief, or any Major General or llngauier 
General. . 

That all offi~ers of the navy ihall tak~ :-ind fub-. 
fcribe the fame, before one of the Comm1fl1oner> ot 
the:: Na vi Boards, or _before a Jndge or Ju~1~c of the 

•· Peace of the State, wherei_n _they rdpechvdy rdide 
or !hall receive their comrmi1ions .°'. wa:rants. 

That all perfons holding_ an)'. cm!_ oflic~ of ~-ufi: or 
prnfit, nnder tht: Congreis ?t thele Umted 0tat_i:s, 
{hall take and fubfcrib~ the laid ~ath or affir,m~twn 
before a Judge or Jnfhcc: of the I ~ace of the s,ate, 
wherein tht:y rtfpedively rdide. 

That e\·ery officer havin& the difpofol of public 
mon~y· or -who is or.lh_all be mtru!l:e<l with the ~barge: 
or dilfribution of public fio:ts, l~all, at the time ot 
tak\ttg an<l·iubfcrjbiog the fo_regomg oa~h o~· a~n~a
ticp, aifo take an oath or affirmat10n ot cfl1ce m die 
foUowing words : . . 
• " I , do fwear (or af'.irm) that ~ \\"1ll _fa1t!l-
foUv, 1r1dy and impartially execuk tile office ot 
to '.whkh" I am appointed, and r~ncler ,a. tme ~c
c::iunt, when thereunto reg~1in:d, of all_pu .. )hc momes 
by me l·eccived or ~xpended, an~ oi all ftores or. 
other .etfe'1ts to me mttufted, wluch bdon& _to the 
Unit~d States, aad will, i~ a~l r_efpetts, ~hicha::ge 
the· tru!1: rep\)fcd in. me with Jufhcc: ,~nd ,:11tegnty, 
to the heft of my fk1ll and underitanung. 
~'.I That every officer., taking the foreguini; ~aths or 
affirma:tions or either of them, fhal_l obtam h?~ the 
perfon admini!krini; th~ faro~, d1;1phcate c~rt1ficates 
fpecifying the: time of his taltmg 1t or them, and alfo 
·his name and rank or t!mployment. . . 
• That e'l"trf military officer _lhall deliver or tranfm1t 
one of the certificates fo obtam~d, to the Ceimmander 
in Chit£ or the Commander or a Department, ?r to 
fuch perfon, as by Gener.al or~ers il!all be.appornted 
to receive the fame ? and the fa1a c~i:imanmng eifficers 
fuall caufe the certificates fo rece1vtd to be fent to 
the Secretary of Congr~fs, and fhall keep a~" exad 
lift of the names of all officers whofe cer~1ncat~s 
fhall be received and forwarde~, l~get~er with ~heir 
fevera1 ranlts and the times of their beH~g qualified. 

Tha~evety officer iii the ~avy iha!l deliver or fenll 
one of the certrncates by him obtam~d to the Nav_Y 
·Boa\·d rnoft c<mvenient, w~o are re<~uired to tranfmrt 
the faint, and alfo a certificat~ of their own qnahfi
cations, to the Marine Committee, as foun as con

· veniently may be. 
That every other perfcn employed in any civil 

department or office as a_bove-mentio:ied, lh~ll fend 
or deliver one 'Jf the certificates by him obtamed to 
the Secretary of the State to which he belongs, or 
to fuch other perfon or perfons, as the Govp·nor or 
Prefidet\t of fuch State !hall direc't. Aud th.: Gover
nors or Prefidents of the feveral States, are hereby 
requ.efied to attend to _thi-s mattta· and_ to caiife tb~ 
certificates, when rece1v~d, to be tratilnutted to th1.: 
Secretary of Congrefs. . . 

Thrit each depon.ent °' affirm~nt !hall :retam and 
keep the other certificate, ?Y hn:n obtam_cd, as .a 
vo\\Ch~r of his having complied with what 1s hereby 
rniaincd him. . . . . 

E:dra8 fro;n the _illZ'JUhJ, ~· 
CHARLES TIIOlVISON, Secr,fa1J. 

DILLON and SHINN, 
Ewve for/ale in lllozmtbo!ly, the fol!owi11g Artie fa : 

SUPERFINE buff,_ kar:ct, b!ue and Jig.ht co~oured 
broad-cloths ; llght and 1.Jro,:·n humefpun do. 

green and 1·e,l baiz ; . cotton an~ lme_n checks; ~nlh 
fheeting, and a few pieces of Bat~nnias ; camb1_-1cks, 
rnullins and lawns; cotton cal11:ots and clii~tz; 
plain filk gauze; pins and n~edks; ~otton _aP<l lmen 
handkerch;efs · threads---w1th a Yanety of grocery, 
con!il\ing of Mufcovado and l0af fogar, by the bar
rel or fmaller quantity ; excellent frdh Bohea tea ; 
all um and copperas ; molaffes; \\' efi India rum, and 
fome cr.oit.:e old J~maica fpirit by the gallon or bar
rel a fmall qu,rntity of china, fomt: of which are 
od~I ; pepper and alllpice ; a frw wool hats, &c. 
&c. 3 w § 

A SMc\.LL parcel of ALLUJ',:l, LOAl: SUGAR, 
and good BOHEA TEA, to be fol.: by 

JOHN MURRAY, 
In PoTTs-GRov1::, l>H1LADELPHIA CoJKT Y. 

4 \\" t 
·----------~·.---.--

T 0 B E S 0 L D, 

A LARGE new DWELLING-HOUSE andfor
ty-fix acres of LA "\JD, now. in the poffdlion. 

of Henry Wadddl at Fr(~hold, m the coi_wty . of 
Monmo:.:th, New-je,·;\:y. The houfr cont?rns yme:: 
rooms, ( i'c'Y~n of tbt"m wifh fire-place~) two lutch
ens with be<l-rooms for ferv;!nt~, a fine dry cellar, 
&c. The out-houfes J..onfift of a fmall buiiclii:g or" 
three robrns, ( tw J of th.;m with firc:~places) bt!ilt for 
an office, a bathi11g-honie, :i milk-room, a lmoak
houfe, large and conn:niu t !'.:ables f~r'.1orfes, a _b.1rn, 
an 1101.1ft: tOi· c.attle, &c. The land is m good tcnce, 
and.bas on it an apple orchard and a peach orchard, 
containing together about feven hundred tret;E, alfo 
about one hundred and eighty trees, (brought.trom 
Prince's famot1s nurfcry on Lon~-Inand) betng a 
colleniou of the bell: fruit of all kinds, fuch as apples, 
pears, peaches1 plumbs, ueCtai:ine~, apr~cots, cherries. 
&c. Any perfon defirous of purchahng the above 
houfe and }and may know the terms "of fale. by ap-. 
plying to Ht·nry Waddell, who has a~10 t~ <h~pofe ot 
one hundred acres of pal1:ure l;md, lymg w1thm three 
quarttrs of a mil: of the abc.Ne premiles. 

Freehold, 7th }ebrunri•, 171~. row"' . 

A LL JJerfons indebted to t~11~ eft..ite of the ~~,i~lo,w 
Van Allen U.te of the e1ty ot Ncw-Brun1wu.:.,, 

dcceafed, . are h~reby rt·qm:fted to pay their rdpfftive 
accounts to the fubicribcr ::t Treuton, or to Mr. 
"William Harrifon i11 Nnv-Brunfwick .: And thofe 
that haYc any dem:tnds a:gainft the faid drat,-, are 
ddin.:d to br.ing in theit account~ properly attefl.t:<.I 
to the apove-narned perfons·. . . 
3 w"' ::tAMUEL II. SULLIVAN, A<.1m1n11lrat. 

.T 0 B E S 0 L-n,--
On the nth dav- of March next", at the houfe of Mr. 

Oeromus Va.nderbelt, in the to\:nlhip of No.:w-
Shanneck, and cotrnty ,1f Somerlet ; . 

SUNDRY HOUSEHOLD GOODS,v1z:a 
good eight tlay clock, b;;ds, chair.;, t'.1bles and 

kitchen furnitm·~'· The v1:ndne to begin at ten 
o'clock in the forenoon," wh~n: attend:lnce will be 
given by me, : 

To whom it may concern: 
T HE boat crveffel known by the name of L£W .. 

IS's MILL BOAT, wh;ch was lately contlemnt'd 
by u court ·~'f atlmiralty in the S~ate of ~ew-Jer~· 
and fold by Publick Vendue m the c1.ly of Bur-
1U1gton, was in September J<:.ft tmployed 111 t.h~ c 
tintntal forvice for ca1Tying·doathmg from Phlladd~ 
phia to Trenton, and from ~hence ~as ordered by the 
c1m1mi!fa~·ics to return with pnblick ftores to that 
city, c.:a-lliiig 4t Briftol for further dir<'.ctions i ~ut by 
th.: villainy of the !kipper th" ye!fd was ru11 1pto ii 
dock in Philaddp.hia on the1>6th Se-ptemher lafr (tli~ 
day on which the enemy-:irrived there) from w:1encc 
{he was taken an hour or two afterwards by a party 
;;if Gloucef'u~r e-0unty militia, together with all tl1' 
pnblick fto:res (having no other g?otls) on boar<l, 
which ftoref w,c:re alfo condemned forthc ufe of the 
.c;1ptors. 

'The above iJ a true jlate vf faas as they 11-jJJ1e4rcd on 
tr~ trial. 
:i.w'' BOWES REED, PRo. RFG. 

Fdr11nry 18, r778. __ 
Hope~udl, February z, r778. 

W AS taken out of a vard betwetn Andrew Mer
flwn's tav<:rn and Pennington, in Hopewell, l 

black roan MARE, about five years old, Eng:ifu 
r-. ·1de, with a faddle and bridle ; fl:ic trots, p;1ctl 
and gallops, her off hind foot white, tbc other !1as 
a little white about the hoof, a black head, mane and 
foretop, the two latter very buihy. 3he j5 about 14 
hands liigh, with a blaze. The faddle has llt'.ithtr 
houiin ·or faddle-cloth, and othcrnift out of rcpa;r; 
a foafrl~ bridle wiU, a rnnning rein. The thief; al 
is foppolC:d, is a fhort ne!l fet man, has dark brown 
bu~h y hair, had on a fmall hat, ;m old brown co:it, 
k:ith.tr breeches, a new pair of ihocs, and calls h'm• 
fdf \Villiam \:Villiams. \Yhoever takt'~ up t!ie ibid 
fo that he m:iy be broe!?ht to juflice, and fecures 
the mare, fa,'.dle and bridle fo th.1t the owner may 
lnve tkm again, !hall receive Twenty Dollars re
ward aed reafonable charges p:iid by· 

• NATHAN MOORE. 

.. 350 Dollars Reward. 
I') A~k\VI AY the 8th day of February, r778, 

.'\.. from the fubfcribers, three Negro men, viz. 
one named NEAN, about zs years old, a middl1: 
fized fellow, has thick lip~, and flutters :1·y mucli 
in his fpeech whtn he fpe~.l~~ ln a hUlTy ; had on a 
brown coat, a blue jacket and bnckfkin breeclle~. 
One namt·d JAMES, aboat. 20 years old, .a fho•t 
-chunky fellow, had on a good ca!l:or hat, two Jackets, 
the upper one a light gref, and leat;1er breech(S, 
and likes much to play on the fife.----The oth;:r 
namnl CUFF, about 30 years old, a well fet fellow, 
~bout 5 feet 8 inches high ; had sin a beaver hat, a 
blue coat, red jacket, cloth breeches and new fhoes. 
and is very fond 0f1 playing o~ the fidule. •As thi;y 
were feen near Frankfort, it 1s fuppofed they ar-: ID 
or near Philadelphia. \Vhoever takes up and fec:ur~s 
the faid Negroes in Trepton goal, fo that the1f 
ma!l:ers may have them again, n~all have the above 
reward, or an equal reward for either of them. 

WILLSON HUN'r, 
• · JOHN HUNT, 

3•.v ' L08EPH BURRO~ 
-}..i.:.,O:.... __ R_T_Y._l_)_O_L_L ..... ARS REWARD. 

STOLEN from the fubfcriber the li.Jtteenth of July 
lafi a chefnut brown HORSE, about fifteen 

hands ~,ligh, feven or eight years old, with :1 ball! 
face:, one of his hind fret white, had a fmall p1ci;e of 
fki11 · fticking out a.bout thret: quarters of an mch. 
Jon)!, on tl'e left fide of his breaft, occafion::d hy a 
ro,1;cl. Any pcrfon delivering faid horfe t~ tht fub
fcri\Jcr, lil"iug ne;:1- Somerfet 'court-houfe, m New
Jcrfey, fliall be entitled to the abov_e reward, or 
Twenty Dollars reward for any perlon that !hall 
give inforpution where faid horfc: may be h.ld, and 
~JI reafonable charges paid by 

3w* REY._~_!=_I~!l, • ..YEG_J:I;TE._ 
Second month, z~d, 1778. 

R UN-AWAY from the fubfcriber, near Mouut
Holly, ::bout the i9th oflaft month, an appren

tice la,! n~.rned LEVI BISHOP, by trade a taylor, 

·Re[of.ved, That every offi"cer c.1v1l or m1hta:~· n~iw 
in office !hall take and fubfcnbe the quahficat1011 
<i.bove directed, within twenty days afte: notice here-
4Jf; :md every perfon hereaf~er appomted to any_ 
office, by or under the aut~onty of the Congref~ ot 
the United States of Amencar fha~I t~ke and fub
fcribe the fame; previous to his a~tmg rn fuch office : 

3\\r~1t S. 
·~~~~~~~~~_i;;~· 

bdween I? and ~o years of age, about 5 feet 1.or 
8 inches high, has a do'll n look and bufhy hair; 
had on and tuok with him when he wtnt away a 
light coloured homefpun coattee with wooden but· 

S.n. ... l'-.u.'- o.1·4T ~uu:uubo ... '°1:1\1..r~1:1tJJlUP .. .01j ,ru:~JUQlP._.f..Q 
authority of the Cong~·efs of the Unit~d S~ate~ of 
America, without takmg the qualification, m time 
and manner abovt: direded, !hall be calhiered and 
forfeit two months pay to the ufe of the Unikd 
States of America, and be rendered incapable o~ 
ferving in ·the army of the faid States, and of exe-. 
cuting thereafter any office under Congrefs. 

And whereas many perfons, employed as Dep11ty 
or Alllftant Cornmiffaries or ~arter-Mafters or iu 
other civil departments are difp~fed in various parts 
pf the continel)t, over whom neither Congrefs nor the 
head pf their refpeClive departments can have the 
immediate infpeClion, 

Cumberlmui Cow>tj, u:'}l NMv-:fe•.ie.1'> :Jnn. 1.I. 
---- ~""' ..,. ,...,...,.,. ..,. -. -... ,; ..._ . ...,,. r • .., , ,., ·r ' , . • ,,, .... T .. ~ """" 

RAN AWAY froni the fuhfcriber, o; the 20th of 
. .Anguft !aft, an indented MULATTO BOY 
named Levi, eighteen years of age ; he: has a down 
look, flim and !traight built : Had on anci took with 
him fivt: thirts, two of them firiped fl:\nPel; thri:e pir 
of trowfrrs, one: pair of them ilripL<.l ; three veils, 
one a light colour, tlie other a pale rel! ; cne pair of 
light coloured cloth breeches; a cloth coloured grc;it 
coat. He paffrs for a free ncgro, fays he haB w0rk
~d about. Cohan fey Bridge. Any per foll fecuring fa id 
fervant, fo that his mailer may get him again, J11a;I 
have the above reward paid by I 

6w"' A B I J A II H 0 L M E S. 

tons a home made mixed under jacket, half worn 
......... u .• 1 .... , IJ~'-" ...... "··"' llVIUl.,.l,...UU JHJ.l'-..:>'' H ' V tJaU. V.1 (jlt.1 

fl:ockinp:s, one pair ribbed, old neat's leather fl10es 
that had been caped and foaled, with carved budJcs, 
a half worn fur hat, but it is likely he will change 
his name and doathes. He was dr.aughted out iR 
tht Noithampton Militia, with Capt. Wea•er, but 
left him, and I hear is ·gone to t11e falt wm-ks ~t 
Squan, where he has a brother that goes by the 
name of Jofeph Biihop. Any perfon that will ap
prehend the faid apprentice and confine him in Bnr
lington gao11 fo that his mafter !hall get him again, 
ihall have ONE SIXTH OF A DOLLAR reward, 
paid by me 

'.ZW · JABEZ WOOLSTON. 
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